## North Mainland

### Services 21, 23, 25

#### Service 21

- **Service Number**: 21
- **Weekdays**: Monday - Friday
- **Route**: Lerwick to Hillswick (via Brae) - 21
- **Route**: Lerwick to Toft & Mossbank (via Brae) - 23
- **Services**:
  - **Service 21**
    - **Route**: Lerwick to Hillswick (via Brae) - 21
    - **Route**: Lerwick to Toft & Mossbank (via Brae) - 23
  - **Service 25**
    - **Route**: Lerwick to Toft & Mossbank (via Brae) - 23

### Service 22

- **Service Number**: 22
- **Nestings Feeder & Shopper**
- **Monday - Saturday**
  - **North Roe & Ollaberry Feeder**
  - **North Roe**
  - **Nestings**
  - **Shetland Hotel**
  - **Tingwall Crossroads**

### Service 23

- **Service Number**: 23
- **Monday - Friday**
  - **Services**:
    - **Service 23**
      - **Route**: Nesting Junction to Nesting Junction - 23
    - **Service 21**
      - **Route**: Nesting Junction to Nesting Junction - 21
    - **Service 25**
      - **Route**: Nesting Junction to Nesting Junction - 25

### Service 24

- **Service Number**: 24
- **Monday - Saturday**
  - **Services**:
    - **Service 24**
      - **Route**: Nesting Junction to Nesting Junction - 24
    - **Service 23**
      - **Route**: Nesting Junction to Nesting Junction - 23
    - **Service 21**
      - **Route**: Nesting Junction to Nesting Junction - 21
    - **Service 25**
      - **Route**: Nesting Junction to Nesting Junction - 25

### Service 25

- **Service Number**: 25
- **Monday - Saturday**
  - **Route**: Nesting Junction to Nesting Junction - 25

### Service 26

- **Service Number**: 26
- **Monday - Saturday**
  - **Services**:
    - **Service 26**
      - **Route**: Nesting Junction to Nesting Junction - 26
    - **Service 23**
      - **Route**: Nesting Junction to Nesting Junction - 23
    - **Service 21**
      - **Route**: Nesting Junction to Nesting Junction - 21
    - **Service 25**
      - **Route**: Nesting Junction to Nesting Junction - 25
Dial-a-Ride Services have DAR above the time column, and may also have a letter to show which day or days the service will operate on.

Dial-a-Ride Services are bookable services and bookings can be made up until 1600 on the day before travel.

Bookings can be made by telephone on 01595 745745. Block bookings can also be made on this number.

The routes and times of these services may vary depending on the bookings received.

Passengers may use these services for any purpose including access to shops and health centres.

### Shutland Travel Information App
Available from the Google Play store for Android devices
Available from the App Store for Apple devices

### Contact Telephone Number
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Dial-a-Ride Booking Number</th>
<th>Voicebank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>01595 745745</td>
<td>01595 745744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>01595 745745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>01595 745745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ZetTrans Website
www.zettrans.org.uk

### Travel Shetland Website
travel.shetland.org
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